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Subject M/7 l 0 Production Review -- Plant visit to review -M/'F[:~)~:f~duction 

.................. . ... 

In general, the product that was reviewed on Thursd!l.:Y.::;;@:~~@~fogj:l}g .It appears that 
the components and assembly procedures have stalt.H#'ed, prodiicMg~~nsistently 
functional and cosmetically uniform firearms. Alff\@g~ the primary Intent of the visit 
was to review components for conformance to d~~lliWtM~fil;,J~e primary result of the 
visit was procedural enhancements to improve_tfr@luct'tl'dQ@]ft; , . 

.. ·: :: :~ :: :: : .. -:-: :::~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: 

The review began with discussions with Joe.,~@tM~tt regarding ~~mponent issues that 
affect performance or assembly Out ofthaf'd1@~ij$~1:Q:r,Jhe main issue noted from both 
performance and assembly aspects was the stock andb#jfafilp)nteraction. A significant 
number of stocks are scrapped due to in~1.1.ft1~#mtili!ti!~:~~4hf~~ntion forces. The current 
procedure requires secondary manual "¢1.#j:pfa{g~'·ofthe bolt stop ribs to produce the 
desired interference with the bolt stop. Th\.¥rt,i:@ijM:!>.r.imping operation is operator 
sensitive and inconsistent. As an int#\]:ediate ·5reprij@§~gck tool has been altered to 
eliminate the manual crimping, but 4'@'.to a:;>$.).llbly tofofances the change will not 
completely eliminate the potentiaLfdf'insuffidht bGilt,stop retention forces. The proper 
correction will involve the imple~~#iafotj:~hhe g~}.Htop spring. The bolt stop spring 
drawing has been forwarded to ~49~~:'!.:~:@produffe@h quoting and startup. 
Implementation of the bolt stop spriiig'wn!:f:#t\l.#f:fore changes to the stock tool as well. 
Coordination of the stock chang~~:::<:t.~4.polisfo#,:Jpi-ing production will be required . 

. < (~~:~~)~~{?~~~~~~\))~}~~:: :: :: ·. ·. · .. 
The following are minor c®.%P'~nent ~f'1Wi%~dural issues discussed with their respective 
action noted. ............ . ......... ·.·.· 

.:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::::::·:·.·. .::~:~~~~~~~~~~: 
Stock: (Other than bol~. st~p'"mfo~@):§¢4~~@'above) 

• Middle ta~~:~~w,;r.i. scre"JJ'fof{iij~' -- If torqued above 45 in-lbs, the screw head 
will burro~'i'iifoih&st9:Ck The material thickness around the middle screw 
hole wil,J,!§ie sig~i'fi8iij~l,Yi:W~reased to provide more support for the screw 
head. :[ijii toot~:J:pnge wtifoccur coincident with the bolt stop spring core 
chang~@f ff 

• Sligijf~l.%h(~~¢ess material) is present in latch opening. Currently does not 
impede¥\#if:ifoh;i,11.ement but if amount offlash increases, it will eventually 
a,ff~tJatchffi&@ifu~r.:i~ Mayfield to review with molder, tool corrections 
coWW@:~,gJ:np1ere8::::&ith bolt stop spring core changes. 

··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 
····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·> .. 

Final As.~9rn8J¥Brn~~i::(ffi~ies regarding component fits and assembly procedures) 
,~:::tiMf&lb:e'UW'M'made to eliminate the requirement for Sear Lift inspection. 
"''':::}p@:t9::~P.:~ design and assembly procedures of the receiver insert assembly, 

the'''seaf:HtlJ~u1 built-in feature not adjustable. The assemblers noted the 
::::\¢Qmjsten8y%1d indicated significant time is required to complete the 

.,.,.,,,,.,.. ::::::::::ih~lffefu:i.~m. It is my opinion that this operation can be eliminated, will request 
a furi:~#.freview with management. 
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